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AUSTRALASIAN PLANT PATHOLOGY

EXECUTIVE NOTES

Gujdel ines for executi ve positions are
being prepared for presentation to the
general meeting in Brisbane in Ju1y.
The guidelines are intended to smooth
the transf er of respons'ibi I i ti es assoc-
'i ated wi th the regu 1 ar bi enn i al change
i n executi ve.

The executive has continued to interact
with the Editor-in-Chief, Dr R. Dodman,
with the view to establ i shi ng a

rept+Laffitraffi iomna-1 .
Future di rect'ions of our journal wi I I
be na'i sed at the July general meeti ng.

I^lith regard to the SocietY's
i ncorporat'i on , di scussi ons wi th the
N.S.L,l. Corporate Aff ai rs Comm'iss'ion are
planned to clarify some 'issues.

As reported in the last newsletter, the
Society was asked to resPond to a

request by Prof. Adrienne Clarke who
sought vi ews concerni ng the fonmul at'ion
of priorities'in Australain biological
sciences. A number of responses were
recei ved and col I ated by the
Presi dent, Prof. Bri an Deveral I . A

surmary document was approved by the
execut'ive and forwarded to Prof. Clarke
and to those who contributed various
poi nts of vi ew.

It is proposed to deposit a series of
APPS Conference Proceedi ngs i n
Herbari um DAR, Rydalmere. The
executjve is jnterested in locating
cop'ies of the proceedi ngs of APPS

conferences held prior to 1966 (thought
to be convened under standing comm'ittee
of Agri cu1 tu re i n 1949, 1955, and
1961). If anyone can help please wrjte
to the secretary (address back page).

Fi nal ly, the executi ve has been

encouraged by reports of activjtes and
'ini ti ati ves emergi ng f rom the bnanches .
Noteworthy in this respect has been the
Queensland br"anch wh'ich has managed to
maintain active branch meetings and
beg'in i ni t j ati ves to promote pl ant
pathol ogy as a career, ds wel I as
organise our forthcoming conference.
(C. We'l1i ngs, Secretary)

POPULAR FALLACIES IN PLANT PATHOLOGY

Sjxteen years after his appointment as
Austral i a's fi rst Vegetabl e Pathol ogi st
( i n 1890) Dan'iel McAl pi ne spoke of a

"few popular fallacies [in Plant
-pathologyl- lt-
spite of al I the evidence to the
contrary." These were that the weather
i s responsi b1 e for fungal di seases,
that fungal di seases are so obscu re and
so imperfectly understood that no
speci a1 tnai ni ng i s requi red to
diagnose them, that field work is all
that i s necessary to understand and
study d'isease, that the Pl ant's
Surnoundings are the main factot's of
heal th or di sease and that certai n

di seases, such as rusts and smut,
affect p1 ants i ndi scrimi nate'ly.
"Farmers have often sent to me rust on

the native flax, with the remark that
as 'it cou I d pass to the wheat , the ne

was no hope of preventing nust in the
I atter; but I had to 'i nf orm them
that...the rusts were quite di st'inct,
and did not pass fnom one plant to the
other."

When Austral'ia lost an estimated two to
three million pounds sterling because
of "rust-in-wheat" problems in 1889,
ten thousand pounds were offered for a

remedy f or the di sease. McA'lPi ne

commented "And nowt aften years of
patient study and experiment, when so
much light has been thrown upon the
natune of nust and its method of
propagation, and when it is generally
recogn'i sed that the sol uti on I i es 'in

the breedi ng of wheats . . . fi tted by
thei r const'i tuti on to offer nesi stance
to the d'isease, even one-hundredth part
of the sum originally offered by the
States j s not forthcomi ng for
investigation in this promising field
of research."

McAlpine's 14 page dissertation on The
Nature And Aims 0f Plant Pathology was



pubf ished from the Agricultural Gazette
of New South I'Ial es as M'iscel I aneous
Publ i cat'ion No. 1060, Manch 1907.
Anyone w'ith suggest'ions on how to
celebrate the 1990 centenary of plant
pathology in Austral ja should contact
the Executi ve.

APPS CONFERENCE '89
The second ci rcular/r'egi strat'ion
brochure for the 7th APPS Conference
(3-7 July) was distributed in November
1988. The provisional programmes for
the conference and associated workshops
v'rere outl i ned and wi I I hopefu 1 1y
sati sfy most de'legates. If anyone
'interested i n attend'ing has not
rece'i ved a brochu re , add'i ti onal copi es
ane ava'il abl e thnough the conference
secretari at : APPS 89 , Un'iquest Ltd,
Un'ivensity of Queensland, St Lucia
Queensland 4067. Two i mpontant
deadl'ines to note are for abstnacts, 15
February 1989 and for "ea11y bi rd"
registration, 31 March 1989.
(i.E. Thomas, Secretary, 0rganizing
Commi ttee )

A PUBLIC FACE FOR APPS
As part of the Society's role in
promoting our professjon it has been
suggested that we foster comment and
debate on topi ca1 i ssues rel evant to
our discipline. This could be done by
publ i shi ng artj cl es on chosen subjects
in Australasian Plant Pathology and by
fosteri ng publ i c i nterest jn these
matters through invol vement of the
media. Two topics being considered are
p1,ant quaranti ne and the Li ndsay
Repor"t , dS wel I as di seases and the
decline of plant communit'ies in arid
environments. I am seeking op'inions on
the general proposal and also on the
spec'ific top'ics and would appreciate
suggesti ons f or other top'ics that mi ght
be discussed. At present contributions
have been recei ved on the subject of
plant quarantine, a1l of which favour a

conservati ve approach. [^Ie shoul d
attempt to present all sides of the
debate and I seek comment from
di f ferent regi ons. I bel'ieve th'is
proposal has merjt and hope that APP

would take an active part 'in its
p romot i on .
R.L. Dodman, Editor-in-Chief, APP.
Department of Primary Industries, P.0.
Box 102, Toowoomba, QLD 4350

KYOTO CONGRESS ATTRACTS SCIENTISTS FROM

71 NATIONS
Twenty years after the fi rst congress
of plant pathology, 2600 delegates met

:
in Japan I ast August for the sth
Intennat'i onal Congress. Hal f those
attending this large and comprehensive
meeti ng were from the host nati on.
Fi fty three de1 egates eame from
Australia. The spacious venue pnovided
participants with the best opportunity
to make the most of a busy prograrnme
w'ith concurrent sessi ons . An extensi ve
and well planned display of posters
encouraged panticipants to review a

l arge amount of stimul ati ng work whi ch
was often of great interest and
relevence to the individual. In
addition, lounge and luncheon areas
were well used for the multitude of
informal meet'ings and reacquaintances
that form an important part of these
meeti ngs. Major symposi a on ri ce
di seases , bi otechnol ogy, bi o1 ogi ca'l
control and fungicide research wene
wel I rece'i ved. Du ri ng the ' meeti ng
Prof. R.K.S. Wood and Dr A. Kelman were
awarded honorary membershjp of the
Internati onal Soci ety of Pl ant
Pathol ogy i n recogni ti on of thei r
serv j ces to 'internati onal pl ant
patho'logy. New office bearers of ISPP
"included Dr R.J. Cook, USA (president),
Prof. B.J. Deveral 1 , Austral ia and Dr
R. Hamilton, Canada (vice presidents),
Dr A.D. Col eno, France ( secretary-
general ) and Dr T. Kommedahal, USA
(treasurer).
(R. Loughman)

INTERNATIONAL PYTHIUM GROUP FORMS

At the Pyth'ium workshop which followed
the Internati onal Pl ant Pathol ogy
Congress a nevl group was formed to
promote international communication and
col I aborati on and to ongani se regul ar
'international wonkshops in conjunction
with other internat'ional meetings. The
IPG executive consists of Dr D. Bouhot
(Chair, France), Dr T. Ichitani (V'ice-
chai r, Japan ) , Dr C. Pankhurst
(Secretary, Austral ia) and Dr J.
Hancock (Co-secretary, U.S.A. ). The
Group announced the next workshop date
as 28-30 September 1990 in association
wi th the 4th I ntennati onal Mycol og'i ca1
Congress, West Germany. For further
information on IPG contact Dr C.E.
Pankhurst, CSIR0 Division of Soi1s,
Pri vate Bag No . 2, Gl en 0smond, South
Austral ia 5064.

NATIONAL FUNGAL COLLECTION DATA BASE

Computeri sation of the Nati onal
Collection of Fungi has commenced with
the purchase of equi pment for the
Burn'l ey Herbari um i n Vi ctori a . The
TITAN Informat'i on Management System
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' 
i*noniedge Engineering, Melbourne) has
been chosen and installed at Burnley in
an IBM PS/? Model 80. 0ver 3000
records have been entered in the first
three months.

Ki1e, CSIRO Division of Forestry and
Fonest Pr^oducts , Battery Poi nt,
Tasmani a 7004. Regi onal V'i si ts ane to
be coordinated locally; in Victoria Ian
Pascoe is responsible for his visit
from May 8-14.
(D. Guest)

AUSTRALIAN SCIENCE ACTION
Many APPS members may be aware of the
current controversy surrounding science
funding policies in Australia. 0n the
i ssue of conti nued tnai ni ng and
empl oyment of young scienti sts, a
necent survey of non-tenured scientists
at the Australian National Univers'ity
found that 61% of respondents (L35/L94
of those po1 1 ed nepl ied) expected to
leave science for other careers (Nature
336, 10 [1988]). Loss of scientfsts
!"om acllye_ rese_arctr_is- an enormous-
waste of nesou rces 'invested 'ii thei r
training. It is a tremendous drain on
Austnal ian science general ly and on our
1 i ving standards eventual 1y. A new'lobby group, Austnal i an Sci ence Acti on ,
has been formed to collect data on the
effect that the I ack of support i s
having on the national research effort.
This data will be used to enhance the
debate which has often been charac-
terised by unsubstantiated claims and
counter c1 ai ms . A real probl em f or
those of us attempti ng to answer the
cla'im that scientists are "wimps" is
that there 'is so l'ittle hard evidence
available to argue our case. l.lith
stronger arguments we will be able to
encourage our industri al represent-
atives and academies to take a mone
acti ve rol e i n changi ng the current
sci ence po1 i ci es of the Govennment.
The success of ASA' s campai gn wi I I
depend di rectly on a wide base of
support. If you can help in initiating
a questi onnai re i n you n organi sati on ,
contact Dn M.K. Morel I , GPO 475
Canberra City ACT 260L.
(D. Guest)

NOTES FROM QUEENSLAND
Two meetings were held in the last half
of 1988. At our August meet'ing, Dr
Peter Dart, from the Uni versi ty of
Queensland, gave an informative address
on ' B'iotechnol ogy appl i cati ons i n p1 ant
pathology'. In 0ctoben we were
fortunate to have Dr M.B. El I i s,
fonmerly Pri nci pa1 Mycol ogi st at CMI ,as a guest speaker. The topic 'A
mycologist's life: sixty years with the
fungi', gave Dr Ellis the opportunity
to reminisce and his interesting and
1 i ght-hearted presentat'i on was enjoyed

Funds are
acquisition
Ryda 1 mere

now
of

'in

being sought for the
a simi I ar system at
N.S.W. and it is

anti ci pated that Indooroopi 1 
'ly i n

Queensland will follow suit as soon as
funding for equipment and staff become
available. In the longer term it is
jntended that the three systems w'i1'l be
linked to form a national database,
i ncorporati ng not only the fungal
collections but also the bacterial,
nematode and vi nal col 1 ecti ons , as a
Nati onal Col I ecti on of Pl ant Panasiti c
Mi c roo rgan j sms .
(1. Pascoe, M. Priest, J. Alcorn)

PERTH COLLECTION GROWS

In Westenn Aust ral i a , speci mens of
plant pathogenic and larger fungi are'lodged at the Western Australian Herb-
anium (PERTH). Records are gradually
being inconporated in the henbarium's
TITAN database. About 1,500 records
have been entered so far.

A notabl e recent acqu i st i on i s a
collection of larger fungi from the
University of Westenn Australia. Th'is
collection was tnansferred to PERTH on
Rogen H'i I ton' s reti rement f rom the
Botany Department. It comprises about
3,000 specimens. In addit'ion there is
a refenence collection of 300 specimens
of European fungi col I ected and
authenticated by Mr Jasper Daams of
Kortenhoef , Netherl ands.

Li ving specimens of plant pathogenic
fungi , bacteria and vi ruses number
about 5,000 and these are housed at the
Plant Pathology Branch, Department of
Agriculture, at South Penth.

The Western Austral i an col I ect'ions of
I i v'ing and herbari um speci mens have a
nati onal si gn i f i cance 'i n vi ew of the
paucjty of material that has been
collected in this State.
(R. Shivas, R. Hilton)

VISIT TO AUSTRALIA BY TONY WHALLEY
Dr A. J. S. Whalley from Liverpoo'l will
be visiting the east coast of Australia
during April and May. During his visit
he will give seminars and workshops on
the biology and pathogenicity of the
Xylariaceous fungi. His national
itinerary is being orgainised by Glen
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by all.

The branch has decjded to Prepare a

pamphlet to provide i nformat'ion for
itudents considering a career in plant
pathol ogy. The PamPhl et shoul d be

useful to students throughout Australia
and New Zealand and it is hoPed that
copi es wi I I be avai I abl e 'in ti me f or
the 7th APPS conference in Brisbane.
(G.R. Sti 11 ing)

NOTES FROM WESTERN AUSTRALIA
In the second hal f of 1988 members

heard speakers from the four major
reseanch centres for plant pathology in
the State. Robert Loughman ( barl ey

I oose smut studi es) and Mark
Sweeti ngham ('i sozyme e1 ectnophoresi s

techniques) spoke at the Department of
Agri cu1 ture i n Ju1y. El ai ne Dav-ison
( iorest decl i ne i n Europe ) and Bryan
Shearer (hazard assessment for Jarrah
D'ie-Back) spoke at the Department of
Conservati on and Land Management 'i n

August. In 0ctober, Chri s Gazey,
Marti ne Schel tema and Davi d Jasper
di scussed di verse research on

mycorrhizae at the Uni versitY of
I^ILstern Austral 'i a and afterwards jo'ined
members for dinner. The final meeting
in December heard of research at CSIR0

f rom Marti n Pearce (Arm'il I ar j a noot rot
of regrowth Karri), -and members ioined
a group discussion on aspects of the
plant pathology congress in Japan.
(R. Loughman )

POSITION SOUGHT

I hope to f i ni sh mY Ph.D. 'in Pl ant
pathol ogy at the Uni vers'itY of
balifornia, Dav'is, in a few months and
would like to find a suitable position
in plant pathology in Austral'ia. I am

study'ing the i nteract j on between
Fusaii um oxysporum f . sp . trachei ph'i I um

enA-METoiaAitvne spp. jn cowpea. I am

an mstrallan-citizenwith 18 years
experience in plant pathology research
intl udi ng work in vi ro1 ogY and

nematology. I obtained my M.Sc.Agr in
1982 and was Proiect research co-
ord'inator of the Austral'ia-Chi na Citrus
Development Proiect, People's Republic
of China for two years prior to my work
at Davi s.
Adrian R. Harris, Department of Plant
Pathology, University of Cal'ifornia,
Davi s, Cal i f orn'ia 95616, USA.

MEETI NGS

11-16 June 1989 7th Intennati onal
Conference on Plant Pathogenic Bacteria

wi I I meet i n Budapest. Contact: Pl ant
Protecti on Insti tute of the Hungari an

Academy of Sciences, 7th Intennational
Confenence on Pl ant Pathogeni c

Bacteria, H-1525, Budapest, P0 Box 102,
Hungary.

22 June - 1 July 1989 Internat'ional
Seed Testi ng Associ ati on's 22nd

congress , Edi nburgh. Contact:
Secretari at, Internati onal Seed Testi ng

Assoc'iati on , Reckenhol z, P0 Box 412,
CH-8046 Zurich, Switzerland.

3-l July 1989 3rd Internati onal
lrlorkshop on Septori a Di seases , Turi ch.
Contact: Dr P.M. Fried, Swi ss Federal
Research Station for Agronomy, - CH-8046
Zurich-Reckenhol z, Switzenl and.

3-7 July 1989 4th Asian Regi onal
Workshop on Pl ant MYcoPl asmas 'Brisbane. Contact: Dr D.S. Teakle,
Dept MicrobiologY, Un'iversitY o!
Queensland, St Lucia, Queensland 4067

Austral i a.

3-7 Ju'ly 1989 7th Australasian Plant
Patho'logy Conference, Brisbane. See

details page 2.

6-10 November 1989 International
Symposi um on Mushroom B'i otechnol ogy,
Peopl e' s Republ 'ic of Chi na. Contact :

0rganizing Committee, J'iangsu Province
Science and Technology Exchange Centre
With Foreign Countries,39 East Beiiing
Road , Nani 'i ng , Ch'i na .

28 August - 3 SePtember 1990 Inter-
natj onal Mycol ogi ca1 Congress, l,Jest
Germany. Contact: D.L. Hawkesworth,
Secr"etary-General , CAB Internati onal
Mycological Institute, Ferry Lane, Kew,

Surrey, TW93AF, UK.

APPS NEWS is the official newsletter of
the Aust ral as'i an Pl ant Pathol ogy
Society, published tw'ice year'ly. Items
fon inclusion should be sent to Dr R.

Loughman, Western Austral'ian Department
of Agri cu1 ture, Baron-Hay Crt, South
Perth, Wn OtSt. Material for the next
newsletter should be forwarded by 14

Apri 1 198B. Addresses for other
cornespondence: SecretarY, Dr C.R.
l^lellings, Plant Breeding Instjtute, The

Uni veriity of SYdneY, P.0. Box i80
Castle Hill, NSI( 2154. Treasurer, Ms

L. V. Gunn , B'io1 ogi ca1 and Chemi cal
Research Institute, DePartment of
Agriculture and Fisheries, Private Majl
Bag 10, Rydalmene, NSW 2116.
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